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FROM: Bob G illu ly
Sports News Editor 
Montana State U niversity 
Missoula, Montana
MISSOULA, MONTANA—Sixty-one Montana State U niversity freshmen, one o f 
the largest freshman fo o t b a l l  turnouts in  the U n iversity 's  h istory , reported 
to Cub coach Hal Sherbeck Monday fo r  the opening o f p ra ctice .
Both Sherbeck and head coach Ray Jenkins were pleased with the s ize  o f 
the turnout. " I t 's  a l i t t l e  too early  to t e l l  about the qu a lity  o f the squad, 
but i t  appears that w e 'l l  have a fin e  Cub team th is  season," Sherbeck commented.
A rugged four-game schedule is  in  the o ff in g  fo r  the jun ior G rizz lie s .
The frosh meet Wenatchee Valley Junior C ollege at Wenatchee Oct. 18, play the 
Montana State College Bobkittens at Missoula Oct. 31, tu ss le  with Idaho fresh ­
men at Moscow Nov. 8, and c lo se  with Columbia Basin Junior C ollege at Missoula 
Hov. 14.
The freshman roster include Anthony Ramos, Lawrence, Mass.; Don Morris,
Havre; Alvin Sandahl, Wetaskiwin, A lberta; Ken M ille r , M issoula; Fred Bard.elli, 
.'allace, Idaho; Larry K osoff, Hoquiam, Wash.; John Robinson, Havre; Floyd Bethke, 
iiissoula; Jack Cooper, Missoula; Oran Lien, Missoula; Jim Grasky, Miles C ity ;
Lewis Savik, Charlo; Gary Ekegren, Harlem; Ronald Gludt, Missoula; Stan Hunton, 
Miles C ity; Marco Stanisich , Butte; Jack Rudio, Helena; A lfred Rosera, Lena,
Lise.; Dale Lumsden, Fresno, C a l i f . ;  Richard Adamski, Pound, W ise.; Dick Helton, 
Sidney.
S hellie  Darden, S eattle , Wash,; Tom Sullivan , Great F a lls ; Paul Gustafson, 
Vancouver, B .C .; Gary Smith, N L itefish ; Richard Laker, Perry, Iowa; David Kosiur, 
•*etaski\dni, A lberta; Stanley Baker, Lewistown, Idaho; James C a r lile , Great F a lls .
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i:SU Freshman F o o t b a ll , continued
Gary Schwertfeger, Milwaukee, U is c .; Rodney Goodell, Grand Rapids, Kinn,.
Clyde Gossert, Boulder, C o lo .; Jack Schroeder, Gypsum, C o lo .; Eduard Feters, 
iiaple Heights, Ohio; Gordon Hart, C ir c le ; Gary Homme, Fort Benton;
Robert D'Evelyn, D illon .
Jim Harris, Deslloines, Iowa; Bob Zadick, Great F a lls ; Glenn Sorenson, 
B illin gs; lie Ivin Hauser, '.allow a, Oregon; Jerome Golembiewsld., Milwaukee, W ise.; 
iiike Thomson, B illin g s ; Maurice Decker, Kankakee, 111.; John March, Shelby;
Terry Gregor, Shelby; Metro Moreskonich, ITanty-Glo, Fa.; Uayne Finney, Hamilton; 
Dennis Catron, Camp Crook, S. Dak.; John Gregory, .d ssou la ; Brian Nooney, 
Missoula; illia m  Edwards, Harlovrton.
Rich Birgenheier, Harlovrton; Ed Mealy, Rosemont, Fa.; Donald. Gates,
Miles C ity; Thomas Moods, Oak Fark, 111.; Ed Robison, konan; Laurence Beddes, 
B illings; Tim J erh o ff, E illin g s ; Terrence Bagnell, S teven sville ; S h e rr ill Benham, 
Salmon, Idaho.
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